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, NORTH a||grt.
{WWBS. '%KHCiM38'1^^ 
ar^^tQdyW Nor^Oaioliaac; 

From the nxoafitaihB totl^eeai 
Taking ap tli^i'PitfdqjioDtSMtiQni 

Jnet between. ae you'’U,agree; 
And we’re,, most entbasiaetie,

^ As statistics pile np high. 
Telling ail about our rating. 

Ggmi^ing^ other states near 
by.

To the westtheBlueRidge towers. 
^ Making scenery^Dsurpassed, _ 
In the e^theJjroad Atlantic 

Keeps itt gazing, holds us fast 
Then we’ve Undying towns and 

cities. '
Lovely homes andmanmons too 

Highways run in rach direction, 
Who cotrid wish for finer view? 

And right here in North Carolina 
Cotton grows so very high. 

That the little plccaninniosr* 
Are quite hid to passers by.

‘ And tobacco, corp. potatoes,
■ Grow as fine as any where, 
Mellons too in great abundance.

Luscious friiit that scent the air 
Many factories too are standing, 

That attest her mighty fame. 
Hosiery mills that are the biggest, 

Denim mills that rate thasame. 
Then we bead the list in making 

Aluminum at Badln town; 
Towels, chairs and knitted gar. 

ments—
Each hold a place in world re

nown. _ ’ =•
In the south we lelDiin textiles. 

^ Electric plants and furniture.
And oq^ schools A pablic 

1 ^ buildings,
^ quite a crddit.Tam sure.

' And wa^ndtfthsir those who’re
•/- ■ living^ V-r'■

P- '-P rAtal
in ^8 .pf^lDiBrs,

|eld0.^ uxd stream^.and ^

i-i-'

h*.

ines. - ■ ■■
And^waUliice^bur factories go 

ing
With the power we have at hand

— We have harnessed creeks and 
rivers,

That are running through our 
land.'

We are proud of North Carolina,
For a people strong and brave.

Who will march straight into 
battle,

When they see Old Glory wave.
And her birth rate is the highest,

And her death rate very low;
We're of purest AngIe*Saxon.

Better folks you’ll never know.
Then summer winds blow sofj||y.

Where the longleaf pine holds 
sway.

From mountain stream to coast 
al plane,

There has dawned a brighter 
day.

Let loyd sons and daughters,
Her priceless worth relate

W Ithjiccent dear, that all may 
hear

im '^Down Home,” "The Old 
N(»rtb State!”

Holw ibMr
No^fe.i.6t7 . ’H*; 

TeM property. ^.678.093. 
Dogs", "i 889:00.
bounty SchootA 958v429.39, 
Special Schodd, 32,332;65. 
School Bonds, 9,115*62. 
General County. 16.666.64^ j. 
Road Maint’UDce, 16.924J95.^ 
Road Bonds. ILOfelviSi. 
C.H.andJ.Bonds. 3^315:9^. 
Old Debt,
Pensions, • L<K7.%i
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,cotton 
was mi 
ment,li 

dcent
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SIwMtaus.
ThCrAwaa hot only 

'^fice Sunday tpprning.
frost but

^ell
spent the WMk ^ct nt hmne.

Mr. Neill Currie c^ .1^^ Col-

Total 1144,971.1
\rvr'

■sr
George G;

Mr. George G: ;P 
died aty^.years, died at^lM^^H^e!^4#Itiii 

town Friday at four
o'clock. His bad ^ ^
for some weel^s^? birt" his ^path pINldau'l 
was unexpec^ ani was a sliock 
to his family and frient^ f 

Mr. Pavis w’as A good mai^'b 
quiet, inoffehriye^ditis^ who 
constantly guarded/ agakiet oidL’
He was not a diuroH .ihemtisrii; 
until recently he jda<^^the Raet 
ford Preshyterian^cbui^ bat
he was a man who s|o

His wife preceded
grave about a year, 
three soni^, Mesersr 
fiam and Maraball A^ 
Kaeford, and oue 
Charlie.Mdhrog, of^'

He iestves

r^tl 61 
Mrs ■

The funeral 'yss.'^hduct^^^i^^j
Irom thgfc residence ^Saturday: 
moi^ihA At 10^ 6’plodfcJ by hie

exprcpastor, Ik. M. JAiHiy, atfd 
interment was hia^ in Raefb^ 
cemetery in die presd^ce . of a 
large gathering of relal^ves andf ^ 
friends,, and the fld^;;^ribuie 0^. 
was large apd boautript.'* "

Mr. W: f|^Graham of Raleigh
ia^

lege spent tfie week end. at home
Some farmiHdArAhf6l|log cot

ton since the'{Hdce lellJbeiow 20c
Mr. ’ Duncih^'Currie of Char

lotte 18 kpendiOig a few days
at homd- i

baiilion

seviiii
it

Iwhii

one 6th'^. j 
the GNnf 
ohlllp^

it.

e-sf:
m

»Ao

Haefordb«^M$MT£an8 tisteped 
I to get the b^fport of the World 

^fceries by Rai^o.

Dr, Fairley and^deir' McLean 
C|^ii|bBll sre atteiping Synod in 
liopi^yille this week.
^tfrs.-- D"' Newton of Black 

^reekepent the week end with 
mother. Mrs* M. McDuffie.

Raeford High School football 
team play Wilmington at Wil 
tpington next. Saturday after 
noon.

Mr. John A McNeill has a 
Porto Rico yam on exhibition 
that weighs 9i pounds. Some 

ito. ^ »

le dry weather is worse on 
st^hill roads than wet, and the 
roads in the upper part of the 
county are not good.

Theref^ayill be a box party 'at 
Mi}d6u£^Hlgh Schcioi Friday 
fiighLi^t. ifith. Proceeds for 
the brliefit'of the school.

We start a new serial ip this 
issue,, "Neighbors.” We believe 
you Will like it.

Ur. and Mrs.^; B: Upchurch 

have npcDt the pa^t week in the 
western part of the State.

It is veryjikely to come some 
wet weather t^fore Christmas. 
Wet follows dry as a role.

The. Raeford High School foot 
ball team lost a game to the 
Lumberton High School team 
last Friday afternoon by a 12 to 
7 score. ,

Mr. T. B. Upchurch is having 
built a brick shoe shop for Dock 
Bratcher, colored, on the rear 
his lots west of the Johnson 
Covington building.

.4

Beoause-ef advers conditions, 
some Hoke county farmers are 
mrtdng short crops again this 
year, and two short crps coming 
together hits 'em hard.

Three gins just over the line in 
Moore county, three at Wi^ram, 
three at Red Springs, one at 
Shannon, one at Lumber Bridge 
and some in Cumberland gin a 
lot of Hbke. county cotton.

^4

r

The filling^stations in Moore 
^unty baye^psed Sunday 8, too, 

least those’ 1^1^ Aberdeen have, 
tter buy gas l^turday.

jdr. Joh^ ..pitto had a
^ 'in "Anwwsiioef

%8t
fe

THE SAHDHILL FAIR.
AnENTION, LAMB!

-»a

'The Women's Exhibit at ^ the 
Sandhill F^ir has been turned 
over to thb following laAes:

Culina^. Division One*—
Class X Canned -Fruits and 

Vegeta
: Cla8s£,'Jamsand Marmelades; 

Class^, Jelly; ^
Glasi^. Presei^ves:

gantry SttPTHi|^|

The Cek Trial

Pec^e of Hoke county took i 
interest in the trial of W. B. 
of Rockingam for killing W. W| 
Ormond of Raleigh. The 
lasted nearly two weeks, 
jury was drawn from a vmii 
of^20O men from Union county. 
Sunday that jury returned a ver*| 
diet of Not Guilty. A majority] 
of peopie'believe that C(fie didn't] 
get justice.

Ormond and Mine Elizabeth 
Cole, a daughter of W. B. Cole, 
had been sweethearts, and the 
father objected to the match, 
but had said nothing until after 
the daughter bad informed her 
father that she bad broken with 
Ormond because of defects she 
had discovered. When Ormond 
persisted in bis attentions. Cole 
both spoke to him and wrote to 
him asking him to desist Letters 
conveying threats passed both 
ways, and in one a slander of 
Miss Cole Was conveyed. Through 
bis attorney Cole had Ormond to 
sign an agreement to play quits.
He lived up to this agreement, 
except he came to Rockingham 
occasionally and seemed to Have 
acted challengiugly toward Csie.

Pleas of temporary insanity 
and seifdefense were offered by 
the defense, but we believe that 
jury acted on the unwritten law.

No other trial in this state baa 
ever attracted so much attention. 
The newspapers have been filled 
with accounts of it, and every - 
one every day in every mention 
played on the "wealthy manu
facturer'’ string. Why, do^ 
not know. But they ov^rdi^thaA ^ 

we think.
But. now Cole moat riiow wliiy 

not have to^talte ^hftj

kne

,Tou remember the splendid 
COhnty lair wo had here .a few 

■ years ago in the tobacco ware 
house? Didn’t know what your 

^ jneighbpr bad before.

The local co-op manager, ‘ Mr. 
John Slue, has been crowded 
with cotton for some weeks. The 
warehouse is full, notwithstand 

^ ing seversd car k^s are ahiptied 
'awaydailyT^

'rtmrewas damage done by 
heavy rain in Robeson county 
two wreekaago. There was a good 
ndn in Boko ,from Monirose 
south to the county line; there 
wasno^iqlnto the nurlb pf us 

Si^lf There have been 
sprinidli' “ "■ * ' *
iff0m

different

hi oflicials of the defunct Fish 
eriaa PtoducIA Company. Thou 
e»a!|6l!lgood inen wer4 mulcted 
and defrauded of their hard earn 
ed dollars and in some cases re 
duced to absolute poverty* In 
one instance a man is known to 
have died in abject misery be 
cause of his losses thus sus
tained. . ^

Announcement that suit has 
been instituted in New York 
state against the former officials 
of this company through the ac 
tivity of the Nor^h Carolina re 
celvefs of the company^ will be 
received with approval, not on 
ty by those who lost money in 
this business, but by every one 
who believes in the right and a 
square deal. It is hoped that the 
men responsible for the mischief 
will be made to answer for their 
acts, and that the way of the 
crook will be made harder in 
this state in the future. —Laurin- 
burg Exchange.

n
^YT^ut they cmioi it ' is 

No midway nor gambling:.
Hoke county ik to make ex 

oibits in this fair, but we got 
such a late start we cannot do 
Our best, but let- us do the best 
we can. If the people of Hoke 
lad as much confidence in them 
selves and the editor of the Jour 
nal has in them, the county will 
lave a creditable exhibit at Pine- 
lurst the last week in October.

Tbs frost stayed things in some 
places.

Guess this is .the last of the 
last of peatime.

The cold weather came in on 
schedule time this year.

There has been but,„little rain 
in any part of the south all this 
year, but in the north there has 
been plenty.

Will McIver.ookNred, who farms
for Mr. Ed McNair, will make IS
bales of cotton, and plenty of
corn with one mqle this year.

•

little Annie Bethdne, daugh” 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
tbune, whose thigh was broken, 
and who waS'in Highsmith's 
hospital for some weeks, has 

hlought fibme.aod is get 
shtog well

The State Fair.
The State Fair opened Tues- 

lav morning and will continue 
thiough Saturday. Five days 
of pleasure and sight seeing will 
be enjoyed by thousands of North 
Carolijiians,

The flowers growing on the 
grounds will be a special feature, 
provided the frost didn’t kill ’em.

The Cape Fear Fair.
We are carrying this week a 

large ad. of the Cape Fear Fair, 
which opens on Tuesday next 
for four days exhibits.

This fair is always well attend
ed by people of this section, and 
we have no doubt many of them 
will take it in this year.

Hoke County Cotton.
There were 8,560 bales of cot

ton ginned in Hoke county from 
the crop of 1926 prior to October 
J., 1926 as compared with 1,408 
bales ginned to October 1, 1924.

tball game Lumherton Fri 
day; had.a sprained sbeuider and 
a broken rib, we are totd

Gwyndolin, little daughter of 
Mr and Mire. J. Watt McNeill, 
of lower Antioch township, aged 
21 months, dledi on Tuesday of 
last week. '

Mrs. Margaret Ann Steele,wife 
of Mr. R. T. Steele, and mother 
of Mr. John N. Sl;^Ie, cashier of 
the Bank of Wagram, died on 
Oct. 3 in a hospital in Fayetteville

Mr, Chalmers W. Currie was 
riBht badly injured when his car 
turned over near Laurinburg 
last Friday. He was carried to a 
hospital in Hamlet, and.b there 
still, but is imiFroving.

Mr David Stanley, who used 
to work for the Hoke County 
Journal, is a guest of Mr Starr 
McMillan this week. We are 
sorry to learn t£it Mr. Stanley 
has been suffering from a very 
severe attack of rheumatism for 
many months.

We believe that to the credit 
of Mrs, T. B. Upchurch will go 
the praise for writing the besf 
poem ever witten of NORTH 
CAROLINA, with the exception 
of the words of The Old North 
State by Gaston, It appears in 
his issue. Read it.

Mr. Charlie MeInnis 
wrist by the kick of a 
a few days ago.

had his 
Ford car

Miss Addie Ferguson, now 
Mrs. Monroe Goldston, ^ith her 
husband and two little sons from 
far away California aca visiting 
her parents^ tfr. esdityz- J. M

You will find it decidedly to 
your advantage to always read 
the advertisdments in The Jour
nal. You will find that it will 
save you time and money. The 
fact that t^y advertise proves 
that adyertisefs know they have 
something worthwhile to offer.

Evangelist Carl^ E. Gaddy is 
still preaching each night at 7:80 
to large congregations under his 
tent on the old school campus, 
and we are told there have been 
many conveniens. There wiU be 
aorticea evtty night ak 7:99 aed

Mrs. W. M. Thomas, Cbm ,
•* W. P. Hawfield,

(" Paul Dickson,
" I, H. Shankle,
‘ W. M. Norton,

T.'B. Lester,
" J. R. Hampton,
" Paul McCain.
“ W. M. McFadyen.

Division 2, Handiwork:
Class A, Embroidery;
Class B, Crochet;
Class C, Tatting;
Class D, Knitting;
Class E, Sewing;
Class F, Bed Spreads,
Class G, Basketry;
Class H, All kind of baby things 
Mrs. H. L. Gatlin, Cbm.,

" W. T. Covington,
" Arch Currie,
" Benton Thomas,
" C E. Upchurch,

Miss Margaret Currie.

Division 3, Art:
^ Class A. Paintings, China, 
Oils. &C,,
^ Class B, Rugs. Hand woven; 

Mrs. J.>S. Johnson, Chm.,
" G. B. Rowland,
” J. W. Johnson.

Division 4, Floral:
Class A, Cut Flowers;
Class B, Potted Plants; '
Mrs. F. B. Sexton, Cbm.,

" J. C. Thomas,
" T. B. Upchurch.

If you have^nnythiug Id either 
division, please see these ladiee 
at once.

We want Hoke County to have 
a Women’s Exhibit that will be 
creditable. Ladies of Hoke, 
please co operate with us.

Exhibits must not be later 
than Oct 24th.

Mr. Brandon, or any membdf 
qf the committees, will paoMte 
tiimn.

MBAH

Wilfiam^n, had bh^ am 
when he fell from a swing on 
the school grounds one day last

The Baptist State Convention 
meets in Shelby next week The 
first Baptist State Convention 
was held in 1830.

PROGRAM
NEW THEATRE
RAEFORD, N. C.

Oct. 16th—"Swan,” a good 
Paramount picture. Also a good 
comedy.

Oct. l7th—‘‘Wolves of the 
Road.” Matinee 3:30 P. M., 
Night 7 P. M. and 8:30 P. M. 
Also comedy. "Cradle Robbers.”

Oct. 19th and 20th—Buster 
Keaton in "Seven Chances.” her 
new and beat picture.

Oct. 2l8t and 22nd—"Man
hattan,”

Coming Nov. 9th and 10th— 
’Charlie's Aunt.”

THE
IMPERIAL

SHIRT
With Collar Attached 

Has a Higher Neck Band. 
It Looks Better.

See our new shipaneut oi 
the best colors in Broaddotk^

i GhiNhiBaBj


